American Football Worldwide Sponsorship Form
USA-AFW ELITE vs.
Italy
HS Senior Select Team

U19 National Football Team

Dear _______________________:
I have accepted an invitation to represent the United States in a unique and special international
competition. This coming spring, I will have the honor of wearing the Red, White and Blue as a part of
the AFW ELITE high school select football team that will play the national U19 team of Italy on
April 7, 2018 in Milan, Italy. I am thrilled to have the opportunity to represent my family, my
community and the USA on this international athletic tour.
American football is steadily growing overseas and I am excited to be amongst a special, select group
of US high school players to compete on foreign soil at what is our national athletic passion. In recent
years, USA-AFW ELITE teams have competed against France’s national U19 team, their U19 national
champions and the national U19 teams of Italy and Ireland. It is a thrill for me to be a part of a group of
players heading to Italy for a rematch against their nation’s best.
This trip also has tremendous educational value as after daily practices we will be visiting many of the
iconic landmarks of this historic country. Our US team and family members will tour the Roman
Colosseum and Forum, Vatican City including the Vatican Museums, Sistine Chapel and St. Peter’s
Basilica amongst other highlights of this historically influential city. Our journey will also take us
through Tuscany and into Florence, home of the Renaissance. We have day stops in the wellpreserved medieval city of Siena and the coastal marvel of Cinque Terra. The final weekend of our
tour has us at the tip of Lake Como where we will visit Milan as well as play the game! This is a oncein-a-lifetime opportunity that I cannot pass up.
If at all possible, would you be willing to make a donation to my fund-raising efforts to help defray the
costs of this international amateur athletic experience? If you would be willing to do so, please detach
and fill out the form that follows below and forward to American Football Worldwide. In the
alternative, please feel free to go to www.americanfootballworldwide.com and click on the
SPONSORSHIP link to make an electronic contribution to my account.
Thank you so much for whatever you are able to do to assist me in this cause.

(Your Name)
(detach)

AMERICAN FOOTBALL WORLDWIDE ELITE TEAM MEMBER SPONSORSHIP FORM
I, ______________________________ make the following donation on behalf of ______________________________
$25_____

$50_____

$100_____

$200_____

______ Attached/Enclosed is my donation
check/money order made out to “American
Football Worldwide” (AFW), or
______ I authorize AFW/JB Sports to charge the
listed credit card the amount checked/listed
above.

$250_____

Other Amount:_______________

Credit Card No :__________________________________________
Name on Card:____________________________________________
Type (V, AE, M) Expiration: _______/_______ Scrty Code:_______
Signature: ________________________________________________
Date: ____________________________

Mail this Donation Form to: American Football Worldwide, 4930 35th Avenue, Moline, IL 61265
Alternatively, scan and email as attachment to jb@americanfootballworldwide.com . Credit card information can be called in
and questions can be answered at 309-781-7274. Your donation will appear as a charge from JB Sports Enterprises

